Hello Hudson’s Bay
Today is Friday, Sept. 10, 2021

Bike Clark County will host a free after-school program for high school students. In six weeks you will master: bicycle maintenance and safety CPR (certification) First Aid (certification) community outreach health and fitness leadership, advocacy, teamwork skills and job readiness Graduates receive free refurbished bike, lock, tool kit, water bottle, lights, t-shirt, and more! From Sept. 20 - Oct. 27: Mondays and Wednesdays, 3:30-5:30 p.m. Contact: programs@bikeclarkcounty.org. Bike Clark County is a 501c(3) Non-Profit Organization.

Picture retakes are scheduled for Monday, Oct. 18, in the Aerobics room. More information on the schedule for pictures will be announced at a later date.

The Hudson’s Bay Drama Department will have open auditions for its production of “Puffs” after school on Tuesday and Thursday, Sept. 28th and 30th from 3 – 5 p.m. in the Black Box Theatre (room 518). “Puffs” is the story of Wayne Hopkins, a regular boy who finds out he’s a wizard and goes to school in England, where he makes two best friends and has adventures. Sound familiar? However, Wayne is sorted as a “Puff.” Auditions are open to all Bay students and no experience is needed. Please contact Ms. Piper at natalie.piper@vansd.org for additional information.

Attention all Hudson’s Bay males who are 18 or about to turn 18: You must, by federal law, register with Selective Service within one month of your 18 birthday. Registering keeps you eligible for good jobs, driver’s license renewal in most states, and job training. Plus, if you are an immigrant and a guy, you can never get citizenship if you don’t register. You can register at the nearest US Post Office, or go on line. It only takes a few minutes and it is the LAW!
SPORTS

The girls’ soccer team recorded its first win of the season, 4-1, against Heritage last night. The Eagles’ offense got a quick start to their scoring after senior Natalie Malagon took the ball off the foot of a Heritage defender and put the Eagles up 1-0. Heritage would get an equalizer to tie the game going into the second half. But the Eagles prevailed and dominated the second half taking the lead after Natalie Malagon played a ball to freshman Meg Perkins who beat her defender and slotted the ball past the keeper. Malagon would go on to score her second goal of the game while freshman Jaylynn Wing finished off the scoring with the assist going to senior Sofia Bigelow. The Eagles will play their first league match at home on Tuesday,Sept. 14, against Woodland; JV kicks-off at 5 p.m. followed by Varsity at 7. GO BAY!

The Eagle girls’ slowpitch softball team got off to a tough start of the season yesterday, but had some fine performances in the first game. Sophia Soto and Emma Jones-Livengood made a double play to get the 2nd and 3rd out, Veda Jaggard had two great plays in outfield and then moved to play catcher for the first time, and Olivia Martinez made a great play off of a hard hit to first base, she was also playing 1st for the first time. All around the team had great energy for their first game!

Open gym for girls’ basketball will be on Mondays from 1:40 – 3 p.m. starting this coming Monday, Sept. 13. Attendance is not required but it will be a good opportunity to practice for the upcoming season.